
fj)c (fctrchlg Jrps. Notice. FACTS ARF SUBBORN THINGS.
From Tarboro Southerner, Juhl 17.'

While visi'lng Tarboro, on July Sth, I
NOW IS THE TIME

TO TALK SHIRTS!
HARD

of istuiug , wiiti, etc. It put t.o
limit to the number of deputits
whom he might hire, at the rate of
five dollars a day tor each. In
short, it was a machine as cut

ningly conceived for iuterferirg
with the liberty of the citizen and
the independence of the State as
could well have been deviseJ. It
was on the lines of this law that
Mr. L nine's Force Bill was frann d,
Davenport himself aiding the
Massachusetts statesman in his
work.

There is but one way of ridding
New York of Davenport and his
crew, and it is by repealing the
whole iniquitous law ' Absolute,
unqualified and final abolishment

TIMES

;n view

TIMES WE HAVE REDUCFD THE PKIC.E Oh'

ODB EOInoDFURNITURE,
ARE NEEDING BEDSTEADS, BUREAUS,

CHAIRS, SAFES, MATTRESSES, A SUIT OF

FURNITURE, OR ANYTHING IN TEIE FUR-

NITURE LINE, COME TO SEE US

of THE VEUY HARD

1 tc ii! Tom io TimA IVHi V AO 1 IX IU

Raleigh and Durham.

HAN DDE THE ABOVb GOODS IN ALL STYLESYyE

.TTO DDIPPO
6l UIV 1 IVl-ijl- J

AND DESIGNS, AND FOLKS DO

THEM, THAT THEY ARE OF

EXCELLENT FIT.

"jqOW, PARTICUDAR MAN,

WE "SAY IS TRUE.

LOWEST, AND OUR STOCK THE LARGEST

IN EASTERN CAROLINA.

YOURS TRULY,

Goldsboro, EINSTEIN CLOTHING COMPANY,
Correct Dressers and Haberdashers

Down They Go!

Osir LoadS Special Prices in All Goods st ihe

NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE
J. F. Southerland, Prop'r,

--o

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Boots,

"Deceived at our Mammoth Establishment and
1

to be sold at Lower Frices

was requested to visit Miss Mary E Staton,
seven miles from town, who for seven !

weeks had been suffering excruciating
agony from some blood po son, supposed
to be poison oak. On last Tuesday, at her
request, I went to see her. and expected to
see great suffering, but was not prepared
for the scene that met me. I found the
patient broken out all ov r with an erup-
tion which had occasioned such intense
itching that during the paroxysms she was
perfectly uncontrollable, and had scratched
and torn herself to pieces until htr agony
was indescribable. During these par-
oxysms she would have to be held, and
her screams could be heard a leng distance.
blie would pray for-deat- to come to her
relief; her whole body was purple and
raw, exuded a y How water which satu
rated the bed through several th ck quilts

that day she had possessed herself of a
thick gutta-perch- a coarse comb, and before
she could be prevented, had raked herself
with it with such force as to bred out
some of the teeth, thus dding to her agor y,
She was attended by some good physicians
as Tarboro and her neighborhood could
afford, but their treatment afforded only
occasional relief by outward applications,
t.nd no permanent benefit, as the par
oxysms continued to return with increas
ing violence. Upon viewing the condition
of the patient I ca'led the family togeth r
and told them to bear witness that I pbom- -

ised nothing. I could not tell whether
my Remedy would relieve or not, as I had
never even imagined such suffering, but it
could do no harm and might do good. I
then gave her a large dose of the Bitters
and as soon as the paroxysm wrs over,
sponged her whole body with the Wash.
While doing so she wou'd call t ut, "Oh,
that does feel sy good" I then gave her
another dose of the Bitters, and she was
soon in a sweet sleep. I continued this
treatment, and whenever the itching would
reour I would sponge thn body instantly
with the W ash, which in every instance
allayed in the irritation or i'ching and
warde l off those violent paroxyms. She
did not have an attack during the day,
and by 4 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon
the disease was under perfect control. The
itching would recur, tut every time was
allayed by the application of ti e Wash. I
left her Wednesday easy and comfortable,
with directions for the treatment to I e con-
tinued during the night and as long as
was necessary. I came again to see her
to--d iy, Saturday, the 12th, and found her
np and dressed and in the regular prose
cution of her household duties. She is en-

tirely r. litve ', alth ugh she wil''f course,
have to tke the Bitters some time to com-

pletely eradicate the poison from hei
blood. During Wednesday she frequently
call for the Bitters, as she craved its sooth
ing and quitting effects, and during the day
I administered a whole bottle, wiih the
above results, thus proving, what I have
always claimed, that my Remody in an
infallible antidote for all blood nrity.' I am respectfully,

MRS. JO El
This is to cer ify that the loregoing

statement is perfect y correct in every par-tic- ul

r, as we were eyewitneMW of Miss
Mary's suffering and the wondeful rt'.iti
aff rded by Ms. Joe Person's Remedy.

NICHOLAS tTA 3 ON,
Ft-Ll- ST TON,
I OUNELIUS M ATON,
PATTIE JlcDOiVE! L.

Tarboro, N C. July 12th. - 88.
Tl is is to certify that Mrs. Joe l'ers n's

statement in legard to my. suffering is

perfectly correct in every' respect
as regards. my condition ai d the relief af
forded by her Remedy.

MARY t TATOJ
Tarboro, N. C, July 12th, 1881.

MERIT WILL TELL IN THE LONG
RUN.

Tarboro, N. C. Feb. 4, 1885.
Mrs. Joe Pkrscn: Madam. jip at

once 5 gross of our Remedy and 2 gross
Wash We are doing well with it in Tar
boro, and sales are rapidly increasing, and
it las given fatisfact;on, so far as we hav
learned, in everv case.

We are respectfully,
E. B. HODGES & CO.

City Taxes !
The attention of all concerned is called
to Sec 5, of the City Ordinal ce, hich
Is as follows :

Th tax collector Sh.-.l-l, from and
alter the first dty nf November, eacb
year proceed to collect tne I axis upon
real and personal property and polls,
that may be then due and unpaid by
distress, as provided try" law". Sase
costs by coming to thj Mayor's office
and settling your taxes without delay.

J. W. GUL1CK,
Oct. 26, "92, Tax Colhctor.

Engraving
Mr. L. D. Giddens, Jr., a graduate of

farson s llorological institute, La lorte
Ind , is prepare t to do all kirds of plain
and fancy engraving at
Li. U. iiiVVKNH' Jewelry Establishment.

Wst Centre Street

EXTRAS!
Corned pig and tnrnins at

J. D. DANIELS'
- Cheap Grocery Store,

E. Centre Street

JUST RECEIVE.
One hundred dozen of the latest styles

Men's Neck Wear worth 50 and 75 cts.,
which we will close out for the next 30
days for 39 cents.
S.13 30 dys. C. KERN & CO.

All kinds Bleached Goods and domes-
tics at cut prices at

New It ork Bargain Store.

O 3? e ZLST

This season we are bnyitt and
paying for Rice at our Mill. High-
est market prce paid for Rough
Rice. Call on aa before Belling.

.

T"We solicit shipments.
t"fiompt return e.

Orders for Clean Rice and R'ce
Meal promptly filled.

Very Respectfully,

illlng Co.

GOLD3BOEO, N. C

At the old Goldsboro Mills.

Not. 20th '91 1 yi

LL PERSON- - INDEBTED o

to me, itl.er by note or account, are
earnestly rrqaested to come forward
and settle in full or in part, as I am in
need of money. Ref pectfully,

W.H. BUG GINS.
Tl. jy. 1- - 93

'Makes the mare go!"

And makea price low for goods

that ia why I Bill so cheap. I

buy lor cash and 11 lor ensh.

Note the following low pricts.

Edmundsnn's Job, price 85, for

25 cents. Above AH, price 40.

lor 35 cents. Ten other kinds

at 25 crnts per pound. All

grades snufl. Cigars 1 to 5 cts.

Trunk. $1.20 to $1.75. Cotton

Worsted 5 cte. White and Red

Flannel from 20 to 25 cents per

yard, dnton Flannel. 7 to 10

cents per yard Woolen Dress

Goods?, from 10 to 25 ct p r ySL

Sugar, Soda, Startch, 5 cents

per pound. Coffee, 1 cents.

Spice, 15 cents. Parched Coffee,

25 cents per pound. And lots

of other things--i- n fact erery-thin- g

that pertaius to a first-cla- ss

grocery, at rock bottom

prices. J3?A lady's thoe

solid, from 90 to $1.75. A man's
Shoe, Solid, from $1 u;.

ISST" The a'-ov- e prices an spo

cash. No credit If goods do

not suit return them in as good

condition as when bought, and

I will refund the cash for tlieui.

Opposite Dill's drug store Walnut St.
toldboro. Si. V.

Horfolk, Mki Si W&stti&gto.

DIRECT LIKE.

TRY-WEBKL- Y TRIPS.
in oi'lei to mak more convenient, and

economical use of th t 11 w employed
In the North Carolina serv ro, and thus lo
Belt r Srrve the Interests of Shippers,

the Clyde I inr snd Old 1hininin
t'ompany ha vo txjucludert to mTjfe their re-
spective tin s between Newberr.. N. C, and
Norfolk. Vh.. Into one line, thus irivinir Iwa- -
senger ani truck shipper three t rips each
weK Ootween wowoen ana jporroik via
Washington.

NO ADVANCE IN RATES.
On and after Mondar. July 4. 1892. until

further notice, tl e

Steamer Neirtern, Capt. Sontijiate

Stealer Enola, Capt. Boyfl,
AND

SteairAlii'iarle.Capttofles
.Vltl 1 1 TkT. 1 XT r. vvn 111 Ball injui nunuiA a., im uowwro

direct, every Monday, Wednesday, and Fri-
day, 4 a. m., making- connection with the At-
lantic and North Carolina 'lailroad and the
w'er Lines on Ncuse and Trent rivers.

Returning, will gall from Newborn for Nor
folk. Va., Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridaysat 12 m inooo) makinir con ecti..n
at Norfolk with The Old Bay Line,
for Baltimore, The Clyde Line, for Philadel
phia, The Old uomiutoc eteamshlp fjo., ror
New York, The Merchants' and Miners' Una
for Providence and Itos'on, anl ike Water
L.lne for Washington. JD.t;., a-- Hichmond,
Va.. thus it! vine an all water r't to all
Northern and Eastern points.Also connection made with fi . A u. tt.
tUand N. tc W. B. R for the 'Vest.

Passengers will find a rood tab .comfort
able rooms, and every courtesy and attention
will Do nam mem oy tne omcers.

Order an goons, care ot N. N. at w. .Direct
Line, Norfolk, Va.

8. H.GHAT. At-en- t.

New Bern. N. C.
rebJ2. d-- tf.

Notice.
Having qualified as administrators

on the estate of Thos. M. Stanton,
deceased, notice is hereby giyen to all
persons holding claims against said
estate to present them for payment
by the first day of December, 1893,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery.

1J. u. Wood and Urantly bmith,
Nov. 15th, 1892. Adm'rs.
(law 6w.

For nobby suits suits that have all the
essence of tailor made suits you will
have tc get ones.

EINSTEIN CLOTHING CO

Notce of Copartnership.

MR. JOE ROSENTHAL having pui
chased the interest of our late Mr. E. Ro--

enthal in the bvsiness of H. Weil & Bro
has been this day admitted as a member
of the firm, wh'ch will be carried on as
f nneily under the nam" and style ol H,
Weil & Bro. Respectfully,

HENRY WEIL,
Nov. 7, 1892. SOL. WEIL.

A Card.
We take pleasure in embracing this op

portunity to thank our friends and patrons
for their generous and liberal patronage
bestowed on ns in the past, and we shall
endeavor by strict adherence to good bus
iness principles and fair dealing to merit
the same in the future.

Very respectfully, .

H. WEIL & BROS.

G')LDSBORO N. O.. DEC. 1. 132.

NO ROUNPATION IN FACT,

After careful comparisons, it is
said that the statement that Gov-

ernor Russell, ot Massachusetts,
was elected to hit third term on
the 8th instant by the blunders of
roters proves to be manufactured
ont of the whole oloth. It was
assumed by the friends of Mr.
Haile, the Republican eandidate
for Governor, that all the blunders
in voting were committed bj Re-

publicans and that Russell's eleo
tion is due to these Republican
mistakes which the Democrats, as

thej say, til avoided.
None of the ballots have been

examined, and all statements
Kiven out are simply violent as-

sumptions. There were 19,186
blanks votes for Governor,, but
there Were also 52,005 blanks tor
Lieutenant Governor ; 39.96T
blanks for Treasurer and 40,894
blanks for Secretary of State; and
when it is remembered that this is

the fourth annual election held
under the Australian ballot law,
the assumption, without any en-

deavor to support it, that 19,000
voters blundered, and that only
Republicans blundered, is simply
grotesque.

Gavernor Russell's vote dis

proves all theories of error. He
received 12,659 more votes than
his fellow candidate for Lieutenant
Governor and 20,504 more than
the Democratic candidate for Sec

retary of State It is evident from
these facts and figures that Gov
ernor Russell has fairly won his

exceptional laurels from the Bay
State.

REVISION AND PATII NCE,

Republicans tell us with much

apparent satiafaction that the ex-

penses of the Government have
become so great that no reduction
tariff taxation is possible. It can
not be denied that a decidedly
grim aspect has been imparted to
the situation, in this regard, by
Republican extravagance.

Nevertheless, ths pledget of thn
Democratic party must be carried
out in good faith. 7 he ordinary
necessities of life must be made

approximately free of duty, and
the duty en raw material used in
manufacturers reduced to a mini-
mum.

This much must be accomplished
even if it shall involve a fiethloan
by the Government of a hundred
million or so of dollars to meet
demands.

Already, under the vast revenues
derived from the McKinley tariff,
there exitts a dc ficit of fifty mil-

lion dollars. This may be reduced

by failire to appropriate in certain
cases, but it can hardly thus be

wholly overcome, so that, even as
matters staad,a temporary resort to
borrowing seems to be unavoid-

able.
Meanwhile, by a reversal of the

McKinley order of placing tariff
taxation that is, by shifting tariff
burdens from the shoulders of
labor and the poor to the shoulders
of the rich and opulent much re
lief can be given to the masses ot
the people.

It will rcqnire years of time to
place the Government on the basis
of economy and just ice proposed by
the Democratic party, and the
virtue of patience must be culti-

vated while the good work is under
way.

WHIT.ir HB4NS.

The Democratic victory not only
relieves the. country - from the in
e alculable evil of a Force BiJ), but
promises also to pnt an end to the
high-hande- d autocracy of John I.
Davenport, who for more than
twenty years has . been a little
Force Bill in himself over j the
great State of New York. Un
doubtedly the worst of all the bad
features of the Lodge Force ; Bill
was tnat wnicu proposed giving a
life tenure of tffice to the-Fede-ral

agents appointed to enforce it
With such a tremendous power at
its command any party could keep
possession of the Government prac
tically forever. Noth ng rLort oi
forcible revolution would suffl re to
overturn it. . . , , ; , ,

, The Federal Supervisors law of

1871, under which Davenport was
appointed Chief Supervisor of ec--
tionsin New. York,, provided him
with a lucrative office for life and
clothed him with powers practi-

cally unlimited, while it encour
ged him to use and abuse them to

the fullest extent by making his
feet contingent on the . amouBt of
work be might perform in the way

Great Bargains in Iloiseryof All Kinds
SZESIOieS, SHOES, SiHOKs.
For Men and Children below the prices charged by o'her Honsc s.

Undeiweai, Undeiweai.
At Greatly Reduced Prices. Lare sizes in Gents' V sts, Wool, from 44 1 J4f, at

87i cts, worth $l.'o5.

IEi-ulDTD- ex Slioes.
Ladies' 25c, Aliases 20e, Me&'s 40c. We also have better grad

GOSSAMERS AND RUBBER COATS.
In this line we can do you good.

From $5.50 to $16.50 per set.

SAY, WHO HAVE WORN

SUPERIOR MAKE AND MOST

TRY ONE AND SEE WHAT

5

A PERTAINING TO A FIUST- -

ldat ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

SG&LS OF PMiJBS
AS WE SHALL o

line of Roor'a. gjTBe ure and
,

KERN & CO.

of the whole epstem of Federal in
terference with elections eajs the

''.a what is wanted, and no
measure short ot that will be
tolerated by the party of bom 3 rule
and free government."

Ths New York Senator-ship-.

What has President-elec- t Cleve-
land to do with the United States
Senatorship in New Tork? lie was
elected to the Presidency; not to
the Boss-shi- p of the party in New
York city or State; he voted for
Senators and Representati es to
perform legislative duties,

the election of a Uuited
States Senator; he voted tor a
Mayor and other officers to admin
ister the municipal government of
New York city; and they hon'd
exercise their duties and powers
with the same independence that
even the President claims for him
elf.

It is not Mr. Cleveland who i

raising the issue of his right to
dictate who shall not be elected to
the Senate from New York, but he
is inconsiderately urged by some
of his supporters who are presum-
ably not iu control of the city and
State governments, to summon hi
Presidential omnipd'tence to say
who shell not be Senator. Ot
coune, he knows better and will
not obey such demands; but why
shon'd those who have won an ex-

ceptional victory in Mr.Cleveland's
triumph, chiefly by the effort o!
the parry organ'zations they no
would relegate to the rear, cull on
the President to degrade himB .if
as a party dictator by attempting
to bofs the'Taaimany tiger in h'f
city or the Hill close corporation
that contro s the power ot the
Statf!

It is possible that the New Yoi k

Legislature may elect a Um'Ud
States Senator who would r:fl "C
no credit upon the Empire 8tat ;

but the re8ponsi i'ity is e'early du
nned and the Legislature, and not
Presideuteleot Cleveland, rnnst
answer to the people. While it is

poesible that the peop'e may resent
the failure ot the Democratic .Lot:
islature so elect a Senator worhj'
of the Empire State, it is absolute!
oertain that both the Legislature
and the people would rrsi-n- t any
Presidential interference in the en
storial c mtest.

President Buchanan drove the
entering wedge that rent the De
mocracy in twain in 1857, by de-

manding the nomination of Colo-
nel Forney for Senator. No man
in the State was nore worthy of
honor and none would have filled
it with more credit; but his forced
nomination when net among the
canvassed candidates, defeated and
demoralized the party and Demo
cratic unity in Pennsylvania was
unknown thereafter until the S ate
was anchored as positively Repub
lican. The election of Senators be-l'-- ngs

to the Legislature?, whoe
members are directly responsible
to the people, and the President
ean interfere in such contests only
with the certainty ot breeding dis
cord and provoking personal and
party defeat. 1'htla. Times.

Concord Times; During Dr,
Bays' two years pastorage of the
Central Methodist church here
there have been 137 new member?
added. The chnrch now has a

membership of 240.

Wilmington M&r: The remains
of the late Rev, Robert S. Moran,
D. D., were removed yesterday
from the DeRoesett vault, in which
they were placed . at the time of
the funeral, to a new vault in Oak- -
dale cemetery.

Fayetteville Gazette: A syndi-
cate headed by Mr. J, T. Denny
and others, of this citv. have uur--
chaeed the site and expected soon
to commerce the construction of a
Bent Wood factory in Fayetteville.
The plant will have good backing
and funish employment to a goodly
number of workmen.

Hickory Carolinian: Mi ler,
the murderer of J ack Wi'fong, hat
been tried, found guilty in the
fir6t degree and ; sentenced to he
hanged in January; but he las
taken an appeal to the Supreme
court, which will stay proceeding
until that tribunal has acted upon
the case.

GENTS' FAST BLACK 4 HOSE!

Something good, something cbeap at
W. X. BARGAIN STORE.

NEW STYLES!

Collars snd Cuffs at
N. Y. BARGAIN STORE

-- BOYS,"
We can give you something nice in a

hoe from 2s to 5s at $2, worth $3, at
N.Y. BARGAIN STORE.

fy with the Hard Times. We offer g jreat in
ducementsHn

OLOTHIIlMGr
For Men, Boys and Children. Boots and Shoes, and endless rarietj, TV

sell only the bast of Goods, We recommend, such makes as Zieg-ler- s,

Bay State and Banister's, Don't buy your Clotting
and Shoes elsewhere, We are

And, consequently, can give you a better quality, better fit and better
tion and more stylish goods at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES than

any other establishment.

Don't Be Deceived.

YEST WE HAVE AND ARE RECEIVING DAILY THE LARGEST
STOCK OF

DRY GOODS.
5

CLOTHING
BOOTS AND SHOES, GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

ND IN FACT EVERYTHINGA
class Dry Good House, which ill be

Competitors will tell yon that our prices are high. We guarantee" not onlj
the Quality of our goods, but also guarantee that you get better good

which are worth buying at our stores for less money than you will
get elsewhere. This is a fact and our already increasing trad

is proof positive that our assertions are true. "We ask you
only one price, and that price defies competition.

A child can buy goods as cheap at our

One Price Triple Stores
A b the sharpest trader, and you oan always be sure that you get full vain.

We have taten particular pains to select all the latest novelties.

You won't expect to find such-- splendid assortment of new and

styles as we shall show you when you call to see our new geods.

Shoes and Hats

than ever betoro in con- -

in LADIES' CLOAKS, JACKETS
that line is exquisite and w ask an

MUSIC HOUSE
Agency

Ludden & Bates
SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE,

S JVANAH. G.V.

Miller & Uzzle,
. Agents.

PIANOS & CVKGAN3.. MUSIC
AND MUSICAJw MERCHANDISES

WE OFFER SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS in Carpets, Mattings,
Rugs, Art Squares; also a full line of 10-- 4, 11-- 4 and 12-- 4 Blankets.

V0 FIND SUCH HIGH GRADE, HOKEST-QTJALIT- Y, o
I

fi ds as wc shall show you when you call to ADMIRE our new lin
o--f goods You won't expect to Cnl soch a

A full line and great bargains
and WRAPS. Our assortment in

mWLI LOW
I Iff EVERY ARTICLE IN STOCK

Make you when you call to BUY our new
us a call before purchasing- -

C.

inspection before buying.
Give us a call and we shall be pleased to shoAV you our grand a

varied assortment, second to none in the Stnte, and a pride to our city. ,

H..WEIL; & BBoS.
80 $2, 84 & 86 W. Centre Street, GOLDSBORO N. C.

GOLDSBORO
'

THE LARGEST

TglVER BROUGHT TO NORTH

AT OUR WREROOMS.
--o-

Dry Goods, Millinery, Shoes, Carpets, Ladies

Cloaks, Toys, Silverware, Jewelry, Corsets, and
Dress Trimmings.We keep first-clas- s, nonest goods, and will
sell you as cheap as any one. We ao not sell old

style trash. Come and see

TiiK - BEAUTIFUL - STOCK
We have this season. Something new in Dress

Trimmings and Ladies Cloaks, Try a Feather-bon- e

Corset, and a pair of Reed's Shoes.

Respectfully,

M. E. CASTEX a CO.

STOCK OF PIANOS AND ORGANS

We invite your attention find will be pleased to furnish J 'ou'cataloffoe and
price. Only standard goods represented.

Will be glad to hae your order und know we can " save j 'on mosey on the
purchase of an instrument. Try us.

CAROLINA NO OCN j EXHIBITION

- ica.srborc, o.Q


